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Snakes of the genus Bungarus are commonly known

as kraits, which are characterized by their banded skin

pattern. They are distributed from Pakistan through

southern Asia to Indonesia and central China [1,2].

In the past, more than 20 proteins were purified and

sequenced from pooled venom of Bungarus fasciatus

(Bf), which was obtained from either the Miami

Serpentarium Laboratory or south-eastern Asia. The

proteins include eight variants of phospholipases A2

(EC3.1.1.4, PLAs) [3–6], four isoforms of threefinger

toxins (3FTx) [7–10], at least one Kunitz protease

inhibitors [10–12], a factor-X activator [13], an
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Eight phospholipases A2 (PLAs) and four three-finger-toxins (3FTx) from

the pooled venom of Bungarus fasciatus (Bf) were previously studied and

sequenced, but their expression pattern in individual Bf venom and possible

geographic variations remained to be investigated. We herein analyze the

individual venom of two Bf specimens from Kolkata (designated as KBf)

to address this question. Seven PLAs and five 3FTx were purified from the

KBf venoms, and respective cDNAs were cloned from venom glands of

one of the snakes. Comparison of their mass and N-terminal sequence

revealed that all the PLAs were conserved in both KBf venoms, but that

two of their 3FTx isoforms were variable. When comparing the sequences

of these KBf-PLAs with those published, only one was found to be identi-

cal to that of Bf Vb-2, and the other five were 94–98% identical to those

of Bf II, III, Va, VI and XI-2, respectively. Notably, the most abundant

PLA isoforms of Bf and KBf venoms contain Pro31 substitution. They

were found to have abnormally low kcat values but high affinity for Ca2+.

Phylogenetic analysis based on the sequences of venom group IA PLAs

showed a close relationship between Bungarus and Australian and marine

Elapidae. As the five deduced sequences of KBf-3FTx are only 62–82%

identical to the corresponding Bf-3FTx from the pooled venom, the 3FTx

apparently have higher degree of individual and geographic variations than

the PLAs. None of the KBf-3FTx was found to be neurotoxic or very

lethal; phylogenetic analyses of the 3FTx also revealed the unique evolution

of Bf as compared with other kraits.

Abbreviations

Bf, Bungarus fasciatus; diC16PC, L-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine; diC6PC, L-dicaproyl phosphatidylcholine; 3FTx, threefinger toxin; KBf,

Kolkata B. fasciatus; PLA, phospholipase A2.
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acetylcholine esterase [14] and other enzymes [15]. The

numbers of isoforms for PLA and 3FTx from the

pooled Bf venom were high, but the intraspecies or

the geographic variations of this venom species have

not been explored.

Intra-species variations of venom proteins [16] such

as PLAs have been well documented for several viperid

species [17,18], but are less well explored for elapid

venom. In order to better understand the proteomics

and variations of Bf venom, we studied individual

venom of two specimens of Bf from Kolkata, India

(designated as KBf) by a comparative proteomic and

genomic approach. The venom PLA and 3FTx iso-

forms were purified and characterized. After the

mRNA was prepared from KBf venom glands, cDNAs

corresponding to the two toxin families were amplified

and cloned using specifically designed primers. The

amino acid sequence and mass of the PLA and 3FTx

were predicted from the cDNA sequences, matched

with those of the purified KBf venom proteins as well

as PLA and 3FTx isoforms reported for pooled Bf

venom.

The three most abundant PLAs in Bf venom are

Va, Vb-2 and VI (comprising �60% of the proteins in

pooled venom); similar PLA isoforms are also abun-

dant in the KBf venoms. These enzymes bear a Pro31

substitution near the highly conserved Ca2+ binding

loop [19] and are characterized with low enzymatic

activities [3], but show membrane-interfering activities

and moderate lethality to mice [20,21]. By kinetic

study, we further determined their abnormally low kcat
values toward phospholipids substrates, but high Ca2+

binding affinity. Finally, phylogenetic analyses of the

elapid PLAs and the krait 3FTx were carried out to

better understand the intrageneric and intergeneric

variations of kraits and their position in the Elapidae

biosystematics.

Results and Discussion

Purification and characterization of venom

proteins

To assure that the observed proteins sequence varia-

tions between the individual and pooled Bf venom

could be attributed to geographic variations, venom

samples were collected from two KBf near Kolkata

in different seasons for this study. Crude venom was

dissolved in buffer and fractionated by Superdex G75

gel filtration on a Pharmacia FPLC system (Fig. 1).

Eluted fractions were collected and lyophilized sepa-

rately. Pooled fractions B and C (Fig. 1) were then

purified by reversed phase HPLC on a C18-column.

The chromatographic profiles of the two KBf venoms

were not identical (Fig. 2). Homogeneities of each

protein peak were examined by SDS ⁄PAGE. Abun-

dance of a protein in the crude venom was estimated

based on the relative peak area of its UV absorbance

at 280 nm and expressed as percentage content

(w ⁄w), assuming equal extinction coefficient for all

the proteins (Table 1).

A total of seven PLAs and five 3FTx were purified

from each KBf venom, and were analyzed by auto-

matic sequencing and mass spectrophotometry. The

results were listed in Table 1. All these venom pro-

teins showed a single mass peak by ESI-MS spectro-

metry, except that the PLA KBf-II contained a

substantial amount of the oxidized form (13 019 Da)

Fig. 1. Gel filtration of crude venoms of two KBf (samples 1 and 2). Venom powder (15–20 mg) of KBf was dissolved in 200 lL of deionized

water and loaded onto a Superdex G75 (HR10 ⁄ 30) column. The elution step was carried out on a FPLC system with an equilibration buffer

containing 0.1 M ammonium acetate (pH 6.24) at a flow rate of 0.5 mL min)1. Fractions (B), (B¢), (C) and (C¢) were pooled separately.
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besides the native form (13 003 Da). The KBf-PLAs

were also matched with previously reported PLA var-

iants of the pooled Bf venom [3–6]; only one of them

was found to be identical to Vb-2, with the others

being 94% similar to the other five Bf PLA isoforms

(Fig. 3). Two inactive PLA homologs, with N-ter-

minal sequence either identical to Bf Ala49-PLA [5]

or with a single substitution Val3ILe, were purified

from both KBf venoms. The differences in their

molecular masses (Table 1) and HPLC elution time

(Fig. 2) may be attributed to this single mutation at

position 3. The novel PLAs were thus named after

their orthologous or closest Bf-PLA isoforms as:

KBf-Va, KBf-VI, KBf-Vb-1, KBf-II, KBf-III, and

KBf-A49, respectively (Table 1). Like the pooled

venom, Vb-2, KBf-Va, and KBf-VI together com-

prised about 55–60% of the individual venom mass.

Notably, two Bf-PLAs, X-1 (13 025 Da) and XI-2

(13 342 Da) [4,10], were absent in both KBf venom,

although a highly similar PLA (designated as KBf-X)

was cloned (see next session).

Various 3FTx subtypes were purified from the two

KBf venoms and annotated as 3FTx-LI, -LK, LF,

-LT, -RK and -RI, respectively, according to their first

and second amino acid residues (Table 1). The individ-

ual KBf venoms have identical sets of PLAs and

several conserved 3FTx (3FTx-LT and 3FTx-RK), but

two of their 3FTx show sequence and mass variations

(Table 1). In particular, the major 3FTx-LI (-LK) in

sample 1 KBf and 3FTx-LF in sample 2 KBf were

very different. PLAs and 3FTx are common elapid

venom families and are known to undergo accelerated

Fig. 2. Purification of venom proteins by RP-HPLC. Protein fractions from gel filtration were re-solubilized separately and injected into a

Vydac RP-C18 column. For (B) and (B¢), elution started with 20% buffer B for 5 min followed by a linear gradient of buffer B for 25 min; for

(C) and (C¢), the elution started with 15% buffer B for 5 min followed by a linear gradient of buffer B for 25 min, flow rate was 1.0 mLÆmin)1.

Venom protein PLAs and 3FTx were purified and confirmed by ESI-MS and pH-stat enzyme assays. Their annotations are the same as in

Table 1.
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Table 1. Inventory of PLAs and 3FTx purified from KBf venom. Masses were determined by ESI-MS spectrometry. PLA annotations follow

those previously published or cloned (PL-II, accession number AF387594).

PLA or 3FTx

% content

(w ⁄ w) Mass (Da) N-Terminal sequence determined

Both KBf

KBf Va 11 13079 ± 1 NLLQFKNMIQ CAGSRLWVAY

Vb-2 15 13093 ± 1 NLLQFKNMIQ CAGSRLWVAY

KBf VI 23 13051 ± 1 NLYQFKNMIE CAGTRTWLAY

KBf II 7 13003 ± 1 NLLQFKNMIE CAGTRTWMAY

KBf-III 0.7 13412 ± 1 NLFQFKNMIQ CAGTRSWTDY

KBf-A49 0.6 13170 ± 1 NMIQFKSMVQ CTSTRPWLDY

KBf-A49¢ 0.4 13156 ± 1 NMVQFKSMVQCTSTRPWLDY

kBf, number 1

3FTx-LI 5.5 6455 ± 1 LICYSSSMNKDSKT

3FTx-LK 1.9 6401 ± 1 LKCHTTQFRNIET

3FTx-LT� 0.4 7421 ± 1 LTCLICPEKYCQKVHTXR

VIIIa� 0.4 7420 ± 1 LTCLICPERYCQKVHTXR

3FTx-RK 0.5 7305 ± 1 RKCLTKYSQDNESSKT

kBf, number 2

3FTx-LI 0.1 6374 ± 1 LICYSSPMSKETKTCQKWET

3FTx-LF 2.4 6882 ± 1 LFCYKTPSTKGYQICEKWQT

3FTx-LTa 0.5 7421 ± 1 LTCLICPEKYCQKVHT

VIIIaa 0.5 7420 ± 1 LTCLICPERYCQKVHT

3FTx-RK 1.2 7305 ± 1 RKCLTKYSQDNESSKT

aKBf3F-LT and VIIIa were co-purifed as revealed by N-terminal sequencing and mass analysis.

Fig. 3. Alignment of amino acid sequences of KBf PLAs and related venom PLAs. Single-letter codes of amino acids are used, conserved

residues are reversed out, and gaps are marked with hyphens. The numbering system of Renetseder et al. [58] has been adopted. Acces-

sion numbers for B. fasciatus PLAs are as follows: Vb-2, P00609; Va, P00628; VI, P00627; II, Q90WA8; III, P14615; for B. candidus

group IB, GenBank AAO84769.
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evolution [22]. Intra-species venom variations usually

result from quantitatively differential expression or

minor structural changes of the venom proteins [18]. It

is rather surprising that the venom 3FTx showed such

a high degree of individual variation in the KBf speci-

mens. Our results thus suggested that mutational rates

of the exon of the 3FTx genes are much faster than

those of the PLA genes, leading to high variation of

KBf-3FTx.

Cloning and cDNA sequencing

Venom glands of only one of the KBf specimens were

used for total RNA extraction. We have used facile

methods to clone many toxin cDNAs from the Bf

venom glands after cDNAs corresponding to the major

toxin families had been amplified by PCR. This is a

relatively economical and efficient approach to clone

and determine protein sequences of the toxin families.

It is also a powerful tool to study tissue-specific

mRNAs expressed in low levels. Distinct clones were

selected and sequenced at least twice, and then transla-

ted into amino acid sequences. Seven PLA clones were

identified from about 50 sequenced cDNA clones and

their full amino acid sequences were thus deduced

(Fig. 3). The venom PLA precursors contain a con-

served 27-residue signal peptide which is similar to

those of other elapid venom PLAs (Table 2). The pre-

dicted enzyme regions also closely matched masses and

partial sequences of the purified PLAs (Table 1). Using

the same approach, a total of six 3FTx were cloned,

sequenced and matched with the protein purified.

Their 21-residue signal peptides were also very con-

served (Table 2).

Although two KBf-A49 as well as KBf-Vb-1 venoms

were purified (Table 1), we failed to clone their cDNA.

There are probably some distinct mutations in 5¢-UTR

of the cDNA templates, leading to insufficient priming

during the PCR reactions. The Ala49 mutants are

rather unique among the elapid venom PLAs, and

mutations of Asp49Ala, Tyr28Asn and Gly30Asp at

their catalytic Ca2+ binding sites [5] presumably abol-

ish the enzymatic activity of KBf-A49 (Table 3). Nev-

ertheless, we have cloned a group IB PLA (with

pancreatic loop) and designated it as KBf-grIB. Its

protein sequence is 84% identical to the group IB

PLA cloned from the Malayan krait Bungarus candidus

[23] (Fig. 3). The group IB PLAs were never been

purified from Bungarus venoms, possibly because of

degeneration.

Table 2. cDNA deduced venom PLAs and 3FTx of KBf. The isoelectric point (pI) and molecular mass were predicted from each protein

sequence. ND, not determined.

Encoded

protein

Calculated

mass (Da)

Predicted

pI

Number

of clones Signal peptide sequence

PLA

KBf -Va 13077 8.0 4 MYPAHLLVLLAVCVSLLGAANIPPQPL

Vb-2 13091 8.0 5 MYPAHLLVLLAVCVSLLGAANIPPQPL

KBf-VI 13051 8.0 7 MYPAHLLVLLAVCVSLLGAANIPPQSL

KBf-II 13003 8.0 2 MYPAHLLVLLAVCVSLLGAANIPPQSL

KBf-III 13411 5.3 5 ND

KBf-Xa 13177 8.9 2 MYPAHLLVLLAVCVSLLGAANIPPQPL

KBf-grIBa 14141 4.8 3 MYPAHLLVLLAVCVSLLGAS I IPPQPL

3FTx

3FTx-LI 6455 8.2 5 MKTLLLTLVVVTIVCLDLGYT

3FTx-LK 6401 8.7 4 MKTLLLTLVVVTIVCLDLGYT

3FTx-LT 7421 8.7 2 MKTLLLTLVVVTIVCLDLGYT

VIIIa 7420 8.7 9 MKTLLLTLVVVTIVCLDLGYT

3FTx-RK 7305 9.5 1 MKTLLLTLVVVTIVCLELGYT

3FTx-RI* 6968 8.7 3 MKTLLLTLVVLTIVCLDLGHT

aCould not be isolated from both KBf venoms.

Table 3. Enzymatic activities of purified venom PLAs toward zwit-

terionic micellar substrates. Initial hydrolysis rate of 3 mM diC16PC

in the presence of 6 mM Triton X-100, 10 mM CaCl2 and 0.1 M NaCl

was measured with a pH-stat apparatus. Data of Vb-2 and VI were

taken from [3].

PLA Specific activity (lmolÆmg)1Æmin)1)

KBf-Va 23

Bf-Vb-2 27

Bf-VI 9.8

KBf-II 25

KBf-A49 < 0.5

KBf-III 45
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Alignment and comparison of amino acid

sequences

Complete amino acid sequences of KBf-PLA paralogs

deduced from cDNA sequences were aligned pairwise

with those of Bf-PLAs obtained by protein sequencing

(Fig. 3). Apparently, only one of the KBf PLAs is

identical to the previously reported Vb-2, while the

other five are �94–98% identical to Bf Va, Vb-1, VI,

XI-2 (or X-1) [3,5,10] and PL-II (from Chinese Bf,

accession number AF387594), respectively. Although

its cDNA has been cloned, KBf-X is not expressed in

both KBf venoms. The previously reported X-1 and

XI-2 [10] are structurally very similar to KBf-X and

they possibly represent the allelic variants of KBf-X in

different individual snakes.

We also deduced the full protein sequences of five

KBf-3FTx from cDNA sequences (Table 2). The KBf-

3FTx are all basic proteins with 57–62 amino acid resi-

dues and four disulfide bonds, except 3FTx-LT and

VIIIa, which contain 65 residues and a fifth disulfide

bond in the loop I region. The venom 3FTx of Bf and

KBf may be putatively classified into five types with

distinct N-terminal sequences (i.e. LI, LK, LT, RK or

RI). They were aligned and compared with those of

the 3FTx purified from the pooled Bf venom [7,8,10],

or the most related sequences identified by a blast

search (Fig. 4). Notably, only VIIIa is conserved in

both KBf and Bf venom samples; the amino acid

sequences of the other four KBf-3FTx appeared to be

62–82% identical to the published sequences of Bf-IV,

fasiatoxin, VIIIa, and VII, respectively. Besides many

amino acid substitutions, KBf 3FTx-LI and 3FTx-LK

are shorter than their apparent Bf-3FTx orthologs (IV

and fasciatoxin, respectively) by five or six residues at

the C-terminus (Fig. 4). Thus, geographic variations of

3FTx are greater than those of PLAs in this venom

species. Notably, all the four-disulfide-containing 3FTx

of this species include a Trp residue at their loop II

(Fig. 4), which is rather uncommon among elapid

venom 3FTx [24]. We also found that 3FTx-LT is

identical to a weak neurotoxin NTX4 (AY611643) pre-

sent in B. candidus venom, while 3FTx-RK is 84%

identical to bucain [25] of B. candidus.

Calcium binding and kinetic parameter

of the P31-PLAs

Four PLAs (Va, Vb-2, VI and II) of KBf and Bf con-

tain a Pro at position 31 and are hereafter referred to

as P31-PLAs. Their functions appear to resemble

cobra ‘direct lytic factors’ or cytotoxins, which cause

membrane depolarization, muscle necrosis and moder-

ate lethality [20,21,26]. These enzymes showed very

low hydrolytic activities toward various kinds of

micelles and mono-dispersed substrates in vitro

(Table 3) [8,27]. Other P31-PLAs were also found in

Australian and marine elapid venoms, including Pa-13,

Pa-15 from Pseudechis australis, pseudexin B from

Pseudechis porphyriacus [28–30], and LcPLH from Lat-

icauda colubrina [31]. They are usually abundant in the

venom and show low catalytic activities. Thus, the evo-

lution of P31-PLAs in elapid venom bears a similarity

to the Lys49-PLAs [32] in pitviper venom in the sense

that they are all basic PLAs present in relatively high

content and retain interfacial or membrane binding

properties in spite of the low catalytic activities.

In fact, many of the inactive Lys49 PLAs from crota-

lid venoms also contain Pro31 [32], while other viperid

venom PLAs usually contain Trp31 [17,32]. Group IA

or elapid venom PLAs with higher catalytic activities

usually contain Lys, Arg or Leu at position 31 [33,34].

Previous studies of pancreatic PLA mutants revealed

that replacements of Leu31 or Arg31 by other amino

acids reduced the enzymatic activities considerably

[34,35]. Position 31 is at the entrance of the substrate

cleft and is one of the major interface-recognition sites

of PLAs [19,32,36]. It is thus reasonable to speculate

that Pro31 substitution may affect either Ca2+ binding

and ⁄or configuration of the oxyanion-hole at the amide

Fig. 4. Alignment of amino acid sequences of 3FTx of Bf and other related species. Single-letter codes of amino acids are used, conserved

residues are reversed out, and gaps are marked with hyphens. Asterisks denote the eight conserved Cys residues. SwissProt accession

numbers or references are as follows: fasicatoxin, P14534; VII-1, P10808; VI and VIIIa [10], bucain (from B. candidus venom), P83346.
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backbone of Gly30 and thus the kinetic properties of

the PLA reactions.

To better understand whether the Ca2+ binding was

affected by Pro31 substitution, we carried out kinetic

analyses of the P31-PLAs at different concentrations

of CaCl2 (Fig. 5). Our results showed that the P31-

PLAs can bind Ca2+ with a dissociation constant of

13–49 lm, suggesting a stronger binding than many

other catalytically active venom PLAs, which have a

Ca2+ dissociation constant of 100 lm (Fig. 5). We also

compared the kinetic properties of Bf VI (a P31-PLA)

with those of Bf X-1 (containing K31) using l-dipalmi-

toyl phosphatidylcholine (diC16PC) in Triton X-100

(1 : 2, molar ratio) and monodispersed l-dicaproyl

phosphatidylcholine (diC6PC; Fig. 6B). The turnover

rate (kcat) of Bf VI calculated from double reciprocal

plots was about 10-fold lower than that of Bf X-1,

while their apparent Km values were rather similar

(Fig. 6). Thus, it is very likely that the P31 substitution

prevents the backbone amide of Gly30 from forming

an essential oxyanion hole in the transition state, thus

reducing kcat by �10-fold.
The Ca2+-dependent hydrolysis of 2-acyl ester of

lecithin substrate by P31-PLAs has been confirmed

[37]. The enzymes have a preference to interact with the

zwitterionic micelles (diC16PC and Triton X-100) rather

than the anionic micelles (diC16PC and deoxycholate)

[3]. However, substrate binding to group I PLAs was

Fig. 5. Ca2+-binding affinity of two Pro31-

PLAs (Bf Va and VI) and a K31-PLA (Bf-X-1).

The initial rate of hydrolysis of 3 mM

diC16PC in the presence of 6 mM Triton

X-100 was measured by pH-stat at pH 7.3

and 37 �C with 0.1 M NaCl at different CaCl2

concentrations. The 1 ⁄ Vmax values deter-

mined from double reciprocal plots were

further plotted against reciprocals of CaCl2

concentrations to determine the Ca2+

affinity of the PLA.
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found to be independent of the Ca2+ binding. This is

in contrast with group II PLAs, whose substrate bind-

ing was facilitated >10-fold upon enzyme binding to

Ca2+ [38]. It has been shown in other esterases that the

contribution of the oxyanion hole to the transition-

state stabilization reaches 20 kJÆmol)1, and accounts

for a 100-fold increase of catalytic rates [39]. Because

the P31-PLAs could effectively hydrolyze a chromo-

genic pseudo-substrate, 4-nitro-3-octanoyloxybenzoate

[3], the transition state or mechanism of hydrolysis of

this ester is probably different from that of the phos-

pholipid micelles.

Functions or toxicity of the 3FTx

The elapid venom 3FTx are a large multigene family

and recent phylogenetic analyses of all the 3FTx

revealed that kraits’ venom may contain type I and II

(short or long chain) a-neurotoxins and many

‘orphan groups’ whose functional roles are not clear

[40]. The major 3FTx in KBf (sample 1) are 3FTx-LI

and -LK (i.e. ‘orphan group XVIII’), which were

either not at all or only weakly neurotoxic, as tested

in pharmacological studies using the chick biventer

cervicis [41] or rat phrenic nerve diaphragm [42]. Sur-

prisingly, 3FTx-LI and -LK found in KBf sample 1

venom (Table 1) are not conserved in KBf sample 2

venom. The lethal dose (LD)50 (2.1 mgÆkg)1) for

venom of number 1 KBf used in this particular study

was slightly higher than previously reported (1.3–

1.5 mgÆkg)1) for the pooled venom from several sup-

pliers [1]. Mice administered with a lethal dose of

KBf venom did not show typical neurotoxic symp-

toms. The only postsynaptic neurotoxin previously

isolated, albeit with low yield, from the pooled Bf

venom was VII-1 [8] (belonging to type I a-neurotox-
in [40]), but we failed to isolate a similar protein

from these two KBf venoms (Table 1). This can prob-

ably explain why the KBf venom has weaker lethality

than the pooled Bf venom.

Notably, VIIIa and 3FTx-LT appears to be con-

served in the venoms of both KBf and Bf; they are

similar to B. candidus NTX4 and Naja melanoleuca

s4c11 (SwissProt P01400), which belong to the

‘orphan group II’ [40] or unconventional 3FTx [43].

Another protein 3FTx-RK (belonging to ‘orphan

group III’) is conserved in both KBf venoms, and is

very similar to bucain from B. candidus venom [22]

and a 3FTx cloned from Bungarus multicinctus

(AJ006137 [44]). These 3FTx are present in moderate

quantities and their targets remain to be identified.

The fact that all isolated Bf venom proteins are less

toxic (LD50 > 4 lgÆg)1 in mice) [10] than the crude

venom (LD50 of 1.3–2.1 lgÆg)1 in mice) suggests that

synergisms between venom components are import-

ant.

Phylogenetic analyses of krait PLAs and 3FTx

The results in the present study suggested that previ-

ously reported Bf-PLA isoforms, including III, Va,

Vb-2, VI, A49, and II (which was cloned from the

Chinese Bf), are probably paralogous to each other, as

they coexist in a single KBf venom. A cladogram

(Fig. 7) was built based on the amino acid sequences

of 34 representative group IA PLAs with the king

Fig. 6. Lineweaver)Burk plots of the hydrolysis of lecithins by Bf

VI and X-1. Initial reaction rates were measured by pH-stat at

pH 7.3 and 37 �C with 0.1 M NaCl and 6 mM CaCl2. The value of

kcat was calculated by dividing the Vmax with the enzyme concentra-

tion. (A) Hydrolysis of mixed micelles of diC16PC and Triton X-100

(1 : 2); the PLA used was 0.14 lM Bf VI (d) or 0.057 lM Bf X-1

(s). (B) Hydrolysis of diC6PC; the PLA used was 1.4 lM Bf VI (d)

or 0. 57 lM Bf X-1 (s), respectively.
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cobra venom group IB PLA as an out-group; all the

KBf-PLAs except KBf A49 were included. The genus

Bungarus appears to be monophyletic, as all the krait

PLAs except KBf-III are allied together in this robust

tree. Topology of this PLA tree is also in accord with

a species tree based on the mtDNA sequences, showing

that Bungarus contains three lineages represented by

Bf, Bungarus flaviceps and other Bungarus species,

respectively [1,40,45]. Notably, venom PLAs of differ-

ent genera of elapids are clearly resolved with high

bootstrap supports in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 7).

The sea snakes have been shown [45,46] to be diphylet-

ic within the Australian and marine elapid clade (with

the laticaudines and hydrophiines having separate ori-

gins). Notably, the PLA tree (Fig. 7) revealed that

Bungarus is closer to Australian and marine elapid

snakes than to the Asian cobra or king cobra; the rela-

tionship has not been shown in previous phylogenetic

trees of elapid venom PLAs [45–47]. Our data thus

support a novel phylogenetic relationship for reinter-

pretation of the systematics of these elapid genera.

In addition, a cladogram of kraits’ 3FTx was built

based on the amino acid sequences (Fig. 8). It has

been pointed out that type I and type II a-neurotoxins
are ubiquitous among elapid venoms, but that orphan

groups III, IV, V, IX, XVII, XVIII and XIX of 3FTx

are restricted to kraits’ venom [40]. The tree in Fig. 8

shows that Bf venom contains only four paralogous

3FTx, i.e. type I a-neurotoxin and orphan groups II,

III, and XVIII. In contrast, venoms of B. multicinctus,

B. candidus and B. flaviceps have special type II a- and
j-neurotoxins [40,48] and orphan groups IV, V, IX,

XVII, or XIX, while sharing the orphan groups II and

III with Bf venom. Notably, the neurotoxic PLAs

(b-bungarotoxins) are present in venom of all kraits

except Bf [48,49]. It is thus likely that Bf is an unique

and primitive krait lineage. Speciation of Bf possibly

took place before the other kraits evolved distinct

3FTx-orphan groups and strong type II neurotoxins

and b-bungarotoxins, and before B. flaviceps lineage

split from other neurotoxic kraits including B. caelu-

rus, B. multicinctus and B. candidus [1,48].

Fig. 7. Phylogenetic analysis of group IA venom PLAs. The dataset includes amino acid sequences of selected group IA elapid venom PLAs.

Amino acid substitutions at position 31 were shown in parentheses. A group IB PLA purified from king cobra Ophiopagus hannah was used

as the out-group. Values above the branches indicate the percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates. Species names and accession numbers

are as follows: Acanthophis antarcticus: acanthin I and II, P81236 and P81237; Bungarus caeruleus: PL, PL-1, -2 and -3, AF297663,

AAS20530, AAR19228-9; Bungarus flavicpes: PL-I and -II, Ab112359–60; B. multicinctus: 0702209 A; Haemachatus haemachatus: P00595;

Laticauda colubrina: K31 and P31, P10116 and P10117; Laticauda laticuadata: PC17 and PL, BAB72251 and CAA68449; Laticauda semifasci-

ata: PL I, BAB72247; Naja atra: CAA51694; Naja kaouthia: P00596; Naja m. mossambica: P00602; Naja naja: acidic PLA, CAA45372;

Notechis scutellatus: notexin, P00608; Oxyuranus scutellatus: OS2 AAB33760; P. australis: PA11 and PA13, P04056 and P04057; P. porphy-

riacus: pseudexin A and B, P20258 and P20259; and O. hannah: acidic I and II, P80966 and Q9DF33.
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Summary and conclusions

Intrageneric and intraspecies variations of kraits’

venom have been investigated by proteomic and tran-

scriptomic analyses herein and in other recent studies

[40,48,49]. We have cloned and sequenced from a KBf

specimen a total of seven PLAs and six 3FTx KBf;

among them 11 were novel sequences (Table 2). Major

findings or conclusions from this study are: (a) Individ-

ual Bf venom contains almost as many paralogous

PLAs and 3FTx variants as the pooled venom. (b) The

small and nonenzymatic 3FTx show much greater geo-

graphic and individual variations than the PLAs in this

venom species. (c) Pro31 substitution in ‘cardiotoxin-

like PLAs’ is an evolutionary strategy to reduce the

enzyme turnover rates but retain high affinity for bind-

ing to Ca2+ and the membrane interface. (d) Kraits

are possibly genetically related to Australian and mar-

ine elapids. (e) Bf venom has evolved distinct PLA and

3FTx subtypes which are not found in other kraits’

venoms, and their functions remain to be elucidated.

Apparently, Bf split from other krait species in very

ancient times and evolved with non-neurotoxic venom

strategy. It is also worth noting that the prey of Bf

and king cobra consists mainly of snakes and reptiles,

which are distinct from those of other kraits (e.g.

B. candidus and B. multicinctus, which prey on small

catfishes, eels and rodents [50]).

Experimental procedures

Materials

Crude venom was milked from two individual specimen of

Bf (Calcutta Snake Park, Kolkata, India). Venom glands

were dissected after killing one of the snakes. The tissue

was preserved for several weeks in the RNAlater solution

(Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) before extraction of mRNA

for preparation of the cDNA. Modification and restriction

enzymes and the pGEM-T vector were purchased from

Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Phospholipid substrate

was from Avanti-Biochemical (Alabaster, AL, USA).

Triton X-100 and sodium deoxycholate were from Sigma

Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). All buffers and chemi-

cals were reagent grade.

Venom protein purification

Lyophilized venom (15–20 mg) was dissolved in a small

volume of 100 mm ammonium acetate (pH 6.24) followed

Fig. 8. Phylogenetic analysis of kraits’ venom 3FTx. The dataset used includes full amino acid sequences so far available for 3FTx of krait

venoms, except a possibly erroneous Q9W727 [40]. H. haemachatus cytotoxin P24776 was used as the out-group. Values above branches

indicate the percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates. In addition to those directly shown in the tree, the accession numbers and references

are as follows: B. candidus (Bc): a-bgtx CAD92407, bucain P83346, bucaindin P81782, candiduxin 1 and 2 AAL30057 and 8, candoxin

AAN16112, ntx4 AAT38875, wtx 1–3 AAL30059-61; B. flaviceps (Bfl): j-flavitoxin P15815; B. multicinctus (Bm): a-bgtx CAB51843, c-bgtx

CAD01082, j, j1a, j1b, j2, j3, j5, j6-bgtx CAA69971, AAL30054-5, P15816, CAA72434, O12962, Q9W729; and B. fasciatus (Bf): Bf-IV

[59], BfVII-1 P10808, VIIIa [10], fasciatoxin P14534. ntx, neurotoxin.
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by centrifugation at 9000 g for 5 min on a Kubota

(Tokyo, Japan) KM-15200 centrifuge equipped with angle

rotor RA2724. The supernatant was applied to a Super-

dex-G75 gel filtration column and eluted with the same

buffer on a FPLC system. Fractions containing PLAs and

3FTx were further purified by reverse-phase HPLC on a

Vydac C18 column (Vydac; 4.6 · 250 mm). Elution was

carried out in a gradient containing buffers A and B,

which were made of 0.07% (v ⁄ v) trifluoroacetic acid in

distilled water and acetonitrile, respectively. Proteins col-

lected from the elution peaks were dried in a vacuum-cen-

trifuge device (Labconco, Kansas City, MO, USA).

Protein concentrations in stock solutions were determined

with a dye-based protein determination kit from Bio-Rad

(Hercules, CA, USA) [51].

Determination of protein sequences and masses

The N-terminal sequences of purified proteins were deter-

mined by a gas-phase amino acid sequencer coupled with

a phenylthiohydantoin amino acid analyzer (model 477 A;

Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA, USA). The molecular

weight of each purified protein (dissolved in 0.1% acetic

acid with 50% acetonitrile by volume) was analyzed

under positive mode by ESI-MS on a mass spectrometer

(Sciex API100, Perkin Elmer). Purity of the venom pro-

tein was assessed by SDS ⁄PAGE and N-terminal sequen-

cing.

Cloning of venom toxins

The mRNA from Bf venom glands was extracted using the

mRNA extraction kit. Their complementary DNA (cDNA)

was prepared using the cDNA synthesis kit according to

the manufacturer’s instructions (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA,

USA). PCR primers were synthesized based on the con-

served regions of the cDNA sequences encoding homologs

of elapid venom PLAs [23] and 3FTx [24] , respectively.

For amplification of 3FTx, primer 1 was 5¢-ATGAAAAC

TCTGCTGCTGACCTTG-3¢ and primer 2 was 5¢-CTCAA

GGAAWTTAGSCAC TCRKAGAG-3¢. For amplification

of PLAs, the primers 3 and 4 used were 5¢-GCAGTTTGT

GTCTCCCTCTTAGGA-3¢ and 5¢-CACAGTCCTTGA

GCTGAAGCTTCTC-3¢. In addition, primer 5 (5¢-
CAG(C,T)(C,A)TCTCAATCTCTT(T,C)-3¢) was designed

based on the N-terminal sequence of KBf-III to replace pri-

mer 3 for PCR. Primers 1, 3 and 5 were in the sense orien-

tation of the 5¢-end sequence, whereas primers 2 and 4 were

in the antisense direction of a conserved region at the

3¢-end untranslated region.

PCR was conducted using cDNA of Bf venom glands as

templates in the presence of SuperTaq DNA polymerase (HT

Biotech, Cambridge, UK) [52]. The conditions of each of the

30 cycles were set to 92 �C for 1.0 min during denaturation,

52 �C for 1.0 min during annealing, and 72 �C for 1.0 min

during extension. As examined by 1% agarose gel electro-

phoresis, DNA fragments at the expected size for PLA, 3FTx

and KuI were specifically amplified. After treating with poly-

nucleotide kinase, the product was inserted into the pGEM-

T vector (Promega Biotech) that was then used to transform

Escherichia coli strain JM109 [53]. The plasmid DNA was

extracted from white transformants and was further exam-

ined for its restriction pattern by agarose gel electrophoresis.

The cloned cDNA was sequenced by the DNA-Sequencing-

System (model 373 A; PE-Applied Biosystems, Foster City,

CA, USA).

PLA assay and kinetic analysis

Micelles of 3 mm diC16PC with 3 mm sodium deoxycholate

or 6 mm Triton X-100, or diC6PC and 100 mm NaCl were

prepared in a glass-Teflon tissue homogenizer, and 2.5 mL

of the solution was transfer to a reaction cup with a ther-

mostat of the pH-stat apparatus (Radiometer, Copenhagen,

Denmark). With constant stirring, 10 mm CaCl2 was added

directly before addition of the enzyme. Release of acid dur-

ing substrate hydrolysis was followed by pH-stat titration

at pH 7.4 and 37 �C with 8 mm NaOH. The initial hydro-

lysis rate was corrected to the nonenzymatic rate in each

experiment. The affinity of Ca2+ was determined kinetically

at different concentrations of CaCl2 following the published

methods [3,38].

Neuromuscular effects

Neurotoxicity of purified Bf-venom proteins was assessed

on chick biventer cervicis [42] and rat phrenic nerve dia-

phragm neuromuscular preparation [43]. Leghorn chicks

(10 days old) were anaesthetized with chloroform and the

biventer cervicis muscle was dissected out. One end of the

muscle was tied with a oxygenator tube and the other end

was tied with Brodie’s lever. The muscle was passed

through the platinum electrode. The preparation was sus-

pended in 4 mL oxygenated (95% O2 + 5% CO2) Tyrode’s

solution (137 mm NaCl, 2.7 mm KCl, 1.8 mm CaCl2,

1.2 mm MgCl2, 11.9 mm NaHCO3, 0.4 mm NaH2PO4 and

5.5 mm glucose) at room temperature (29 ± 1 �C).
Male albino rats (150 ± 10 g) were killed by stunning

and the hemidiaphragm with attached phrenic nerve was

dissected out with a small portion of the anterior chest

wall to serve as an anchor for the platinum electrode. The

pointed end of the diaphragm segment was attached to

Brodie’s lever with a thread and the nerve was threaded

through the platinum electrode. The chick or rat prepar-

ation was suspended in 6 mL oxygenated Tyrode solution

at room temperature (29 ± 1 �C). The preparation was

stimulated with a square wave electronic stimulator at

8–12 V of 0.5 ms duration and 10-s pulse. Muscle contrac-

tions were recorded by Brodie’s lever on a rotating

smoked drum.
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Lethal effects

Lethal potency of purified PLA was determined in ICR

adult mice of �30 g body weight. The PLA was injected

intraperitoneally with 0.1 mL protein prepared in sterile

phosphate-buffered saline. Six mice were used to obtain the

median LD50 of each dosage. LD50 and its confidence limit

at 95% probability were calculated [54].

Phylogenetic analysis of Bungarus venom PLA2

The alignment of amino acid sequences was prepared using

the cllustal w program [55]. Cladograms were construc-

ted based on the aligned sequences by a neighbor-joining

algorithm using the phylip program [56], and the degree of

confidence for the internal linage was determined by boot-

strap methods [57].

Animals

Animals (mice, rats and chicks) were treated according to

institutional guidelines for the care and use of experimental

animals under the approval of the University of Calcutta,

India.
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